Considering to join GASL?

Let’s review the process

Eduardo ArceDiaz– GASL Manager, Livestock Policy Officer, FAO

Eduardo.ArceDiaz@fao.org
GASL Principles in a Consensus Document

- Open and voluntary, no fees
- Inclusive and consensual
- Change oriented
- Evidence and knowledge based
- Respect for diversity of views
- Aligned with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), under the umbrella of 4 sustainability domains
Contributing towards achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Focusing its activities on the 2018 GFFA four sustainability domains:
- Food security and nutrition
- Livelihoods and economic growth
- Animal health and animal welfare
- Climate and natural resource use

Facilitating dialogue among all stakeholders
Generating, assembling practice change and evidence
Advocating policy change
At global, regional, national and local levels

Process to join GASL as a partner

- Seven stakeholder clusters (private sector partners as platforms or associations)
- Request consensus document (CD) from Eduardo.ArceDiaz@fao.org
- Send signed CD by legal representative & appoint focal point
- Choose a cluster to relate to
- Voluntarily, relate to ANs of your preference
- Keep participating
Thank you